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Distkict Atth:j:y Jkko.mk is
wiM : 1 1 1 I wooly since h'- -

went cast from his t(nrof Kansas

Ki.i:i- - your eye peeled for the

biest corn cardival in the history
f Cass county. It will occur about

husking time and will lie attended
bv the farmers and all the oi:tsilers
thev can induce to participate.

Attokni-- C.knkk.u. IIkow.m

says that there are 1, ' elevators
in Nebraska controlled by the ele-

vator trust, and they handle 'JO per
of the -- rain business. He further
alleees that these dealers have been
pooling their profits and pro-ratin- g
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I y ancients liecause j where now sits

ing that eriod Sirir.s, the dog star
the same hour as the sun.

I combination to ;

responsible for the midsummer
heat. Hut Siritts has a very

io- - in 1'! ittsmothheavens
tlie last two or three war.

( i v: taken amount to approximately hun- -
-- lance :.l lumse.: in nis private so-

cial locking glass and has come to
the conclusion that he is about the
right height and thickness for
United States senator. Our idea is
that would rattle around
senitorial chair like a kennel of
corn an empty barrel. Pender
Republic.

Tiu: state lioard equalization
has increased the assessments of
Cass county five iiercenton the
valuation of horses, per cent on
mules, forty per cent on threshing-machines- ,

per cent on sewing"

machines ami thirty-fiv- e per
on pianos. What have they done
in this direction for the railroads?
The farmer gets it in the neck
on everv occassion.

P'kh'KKS from the Department
of Commerce Labor show that
for the first half of 1S95 shipments
of live stock were larger while
those of grain were smaller than for
the corresponding- - period last year.
As as it goes this seems to indi-

cate that farmers are more and
more converting' their grain into
meat instead of shipping1 it the
farm. They getting: money
wise.

Tin: Japs have told the Russians
what they will do in the matter of
making- - peace, and it is up to the
other fellows to decide whether
they will come to terms, or take
mere flogging. far as known,
the Jans demanding an indem-nit- y

that will insure tuture peace.
They also give it out that the
is costing them million dollars
day, and that if there are unnecces-sar- y

delays, this will have to lie-adde-d

to the present sum at present
demanded.

Tin: state prohibition convention
met Lincoln last week nam-

ed the following ticket: Judge of
the supreme court, v. Hull oi
Harlan county; regents. Prof.
II. S. Sutton, Hethany, Nath-

an Wilson, Stromsburg. About
1 60 delegates were present, among
whom fail to note solitary
nanie mentioned from Cass. The
Lincoln Journal terms them "Wat-

er Wagon Politicians." The pro-

hibition party is right if they
would only vote the they talk
which the most of them have failed

so far.

Tin-- ; greatest raft that the world
has ever known is the shelter
that the protective tariff ives to
monopolists and extortionists in
this country, yet congress, espe-

cially the npjier branch, is so under
the control of the who benefit

its shelter that it will take time
to lrint,r about anything like the
needed; and then it must come
through the !emocratic part the
only party of the common people.

Ami now the I'eef Trust is usin.
the yellow fever scare the south
as an excuse for lowering the price
of hois. They claim they fear the
epidemic will spread, anil as
the principal market for pork, they
fear to load up on this commodity.
Farmers just as well ship now,
however, as to wait until this scare
is over, for this resourceful trust
will then find some other excuse to
send the price of poik downward.

P.kTV ties do not bind as
as they once did. There is evi-lenc- e

of this many directions.
The sr,in majority in Nebraska
for Roosevelt ami the .S.iinu plur- -

ality for Mickey is proof. Then,
in the spectacle of Jud-- e K. R.

Dullie bein- - candidate justice
in of the surpreme court on the re- -

publican ticket, is more of it. Jud.ce
I)uf;;e str.ck toilemocracy all through
the stirriuc davs of '96 and 19i".
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Tii!" International" Harvester1
company is one of the greatest in
the cotintrv. It controls business
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dred million dollars a year. For
the past few years it has been striv-
ing: to add to its articles of control
nil rlnccc rf firm nnplilnpr- -

insteadowns factories
stateNot

profits ago,

the farmers of the land, its inclina-
tion seems to be to eventtiallv freeze

and

been gradually drawing- - the
tighter about the dealers, dictating- -

to prices that they shall sell
at, and in some cases the of
small implements they shall sell.
How do you like the party that

laws to make things
possible?

and will continue to lx? the consist-

ent opponent of class of tariff
legislation by which certain inter-
ests have been permitted through
congressional favor to draw a heavy
tribute from the American people.

montrous perversion of those
equal opportunities which our po
litical institutions were established
to secure has what may
have been infant industries to be
come the greatest combinations of
capital the world has ever known.
These special favorites of the gov
ernment have, through trust meth

been converted into mo-

nopolies, thus bringing to an
domestic competition, which
the only check upon the ex-

travagant profits made possibly by
the protective These in-

dustrial combinations bv the
financial assistance they can

control the policy of the repub-

lican
Amonc. other items expense of

congress is 11,000 pounds of per
year each U. S. Con
gress is seldom in session m warm
weather and ordinary
would be interested learning how
they use this luxury.

Attokxky Gkxkral Hkown. in
a statement he has issued, says that

department has advised
the several administrative officers
of the state that law extending
the terms the county commis-

sioners will be enforced. con-

fesses that there is considerable
doubt as to the validity of the law,
but thinks it can be construed as
consistent with the constitution.
Omaha World-Aeral- d.
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THE TARIFF A GRAFT. j

The suestion that tariff is The whole country has for sev-Kra- ft

is disquieting to the sciiMtivc cr:ij ye-ir-
s groaned under the bur-"stan- d

pat" nerve. The discus- -
j ,lc.ns uf the I)iu-k- y tariff and the

sion of fraft ar.d ImodliuK and oth- - ln:sls whjch jt fostered. It is here
forms of theivcrv is Uconiin- -j j tlL. ,AVSt ti,;lt tjlc Njonai for in --

uncomf.irtable to "the interests" ' siirrcction has been sounded, and
that find profit in contributing toli,v rej.ublican drums. The Iowa
republican campaign funds in re-- j ,lem:;nd repeal of every tariff
turn lor tanlt privileiles. o Ion- - schedule that sheltered a monoooh

the public attention was center-
ed in the tfraft of petty officials and
minor contractors, the "stand nt-ter- "

felt a genuine abhorence of
raft and grafters and was dispos-

ed to applaud sending the grafters
to the penitentiary and making an
example out of them. Hut when
it to be noised alioutthat the
protective tariff is a colossal jjraft,
the "stand patter" was shocked
and ardor to uproot graft bean
to cool.

1 lie nnutamental principle is
essentially the principle if it may
be termed a principle upon which
graft is based. The republican
party through its financing of its
campaign by the tariff beneficiaries
is an organized graft. In return
the privilege of charging the Amer-ca- n

people monopoly prices, the cap-

tains of industry contribute apart
of their profits to the republican par-

ty organization. The "fat" is fried
and the privileges are granted.
long would the rcpublic.inpoliticians
stand for existing tariff schedules if

jth- - tariff beuificiaries should de
jeline to contribute further to repub- -

lican campaign fluids? It is notor:
j ions that there is implied under
standing between the leaders of the

j republican party and the trust mag
nates tliat so long- - as campaign
funds are forthcoming the tariff
shall be disturbed. Milwaukee
News.

A SHAMEFUL RECORD.

From first to last the record made
the republican state administra- -

tion in the matter of rebuilding the
Norfolk asylum has been a shame-
ful If the responsible

it had been in the employ of
' a private corporation of ineven manv tor

the emplov of the wouldtheir manufacture. satisfied
.. have been discharged long andwith the great it exacts from

might counted themselves
lucky to escape no greater

out the local agents deal direct ! ' '

The asvlum, in the first place,with the farmers. The concern has
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i was burned, i list as was the state
penitentiary, on account of the
careless and lax administration of
republican officials.

Then, when the legislature met,
it was induced, through effective
lobbying on the part of interested
parties, to appropriate $100,000 "to
rebuild and replacethe damaged and

Tin- - democratic party been i clist roved portion" of the asylum.

end

of

taxpayer

officially

of

This large appropriation was made
in consequence of a concealment of
the fact, since brought to light,
that a third of that amount would
have sufficed to do the work speci
fied in the enactment.

When the appropriation became
available the state board, instead of
using the money plainly and speci
fically designated by the legislature,
used it to build expensive and or
nate cottages" on the asylum
grounds, on which was lavished
with millionaire prodigality.

The work dragged and dragged
along, with the unfortunate wards
of the state crowded to suffocation
in the Lincoln asylum, and no effort
was made to exact or collect the
penalty for running over the con
tract time.

And now it is tardily disclosed
that these costly cottages, erected
in defiance of the law and complet-
ed months after the time specified,
are absolutely useless, they are
without plumbing and sewerage
connections, and are totally desti-

tute of electric wiring that would
make it possibe to light them.
They must stand idle for several
weeks longer while these defects
are remedied.

And yet there are republican or-

gans that have the hardihood to
boast that Governor Mickey and
his associates are giving Nebraska
"a good business administration!"

It may be "good business" for
them, but it's mighty poor busi-

ness for the people who pay taxes.
Omaha World-Heral- d.

FOIEYSIflBIIEYCURE
Makes Kidoays and Bladder Riant

A WIDE REPUBLICAN SPLIT.

er

as was a republican demand; Iowa
democrats had no voice in it. The
great reciprocity convention which
meets in Chicago Wednesdav of
the present week is as thoroughly
republican. It is not even a repub-
lican granger movement. The call
for it did not come from farmers or
cattle raisers or cattle feeders, but
from cattle dealers, who demand
wider markets for the dressed and
salted meats turned out by the packing--

houses. They want better op-

portunities for selling their products
in foreign markets in competition
with cheap meats of South Ameri-
can ranges. They cannot sell to
advantage in countries whose pro-

ducts are shutout from the Fnited
States by the prohibitive- - tariff
iff wall, so they demand that reci-

procity holes be knocked in the wall
through which trade can pass free- -

lv both wavs.
Some of the railroads are, also,

in favor of reciprocity treaties for
the promotion of foreign trade be-

cause they find that the commerce-destroyin- g

effect of the Difigk-- tar-ha- s

cut down their tonnage or
manufacturcd goods as well as of
meats and other farm products for
export. He-hin- d the meat packers
and the railroads are the masses of
western farmers and many manu-
facturers whose products are con-
fined to steadily narrowing foreign
markets through retaliatory tariffs
provoked by Dingleyism.

Reciprocity is an old republican
makeshift against the evils of re-

publican prohibitive tariff. Its
first great apostle was Hlaine. Lat-

ter McKinley preached it in the
republican wilderness, but his voice--

sounded only in empty air. Now
the disciples of Hlaine and McKin
ley are taking up arms to try con-
clusions with the party hectics who
question the orthodoxy of a funda-
mental article of the party's creed.
It is a very pretty fight as it stands,
and it promises to grow prettier the
longer it continues. The one thing
certain is that great producing in-

terests are not going to submit for
long to be dwarfed by the dead hand
of Dingleyism, even if for a time
they did look to Dingleyism for pro
tection and growth.

Democrats will look approvingly
on at the efforts of the reciprocity
champions, and will gladly accept
all the expansion of American trade
that reciprocitv mav bring. Hut
they hope for still better things. I
tne advocates ot reciprocity are
ruled out as traitors to republican
policy and sat upon by stand-pa- t
republican bosses, their eyes may
be opened somewhat to the rea
merits of the old Jacksoniau policy
of tariff for revenue with incidental
protection. The former American
policy that was enforced in this
country until the republican party
went tariff-ma- d, looked to the suf
ficient protection of Ameriean in
dustries without conferring upon
the protective inerests an unlimited
power of taxation on the American
people. This is the only safe and
sane way; wide departures from it
lead inevitablv to violent reactions

THE MILLIONAIRE.

I he millionaire who does not
want to die rich iscareful to set the
day of his death a long distance in
the future.

t it "it".as a ruie, tne millionaire is a
man.

Occasionally, however.
pens that he is a woman.

it hap- -

When he is a woman sometimes
it is harder for the Tax Collector
to corner him than it would have--

been had he remained a man.
If you are a millionaire you can

wear a buttohole bouquet every day
without all the neighbors making
remarks about it.

Vou can also marry you daugh
ter into the nobility- - and no ques
tions asked.

Cures Colds; rrsvsnts Pneumonia

The Man in Charge!
Then- - in ie - let ! er u a v t o iiiake tin California liip than

to join the Htiiliiik'ton' perxmally e"nhn t ed Tlmnik'h Toui-i-.- t
.sleeper Kxcurions. which leave Plat tMinnit h every Thni-rla- y

and Friday at .'5:".i p m. The Ccndin toi, who is In per-
sonal charge, is an employe of t he Hnrlinvrton KnaM. He meets
you at the station, cares for vou your haggau-- . looks after
transportation in fact, hissoleduty is the care of pasM-ne- i s.

The nmte is through I'enver. I.v daylight through scenic
Colorado and Suit Lake City, thence San Francisco and the
Coast Line to Los Lngele.s

See that vonr return tit kef. from from California reads
over the Hut liiikiton, that you may likewise he hooked in our
east-boun- d excursions; and if you return via Portland and the
Pmret Sound country and you should do so by all means.
There are Hurlington ticket airents at Portland. Tecoma and
Seattle who v ill make all your arrangements for the home-
ward trip.

All classes of tickets are honored in these through tourist
sleepers; the cost per birth is but V7").

Daily through standard sleepers C.maha to San Francisco
and scenic Colorado.

RATES I'liusuallv low rates for the round trip on fre-
quent dates during tin summer to the coast and hack.

llWipij
flan

J. M. Greene, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Can he reached by 'phone niht or day
Manley, Nebraska.

R. B. WINDHAM
A TT ili.N' K Y - A T- - LA V.

ti:ittlii(utli : : Ntlr:il;a.
Probate, Commercial Law, Real

Estate Litigation
Ami l'irccli;ire f .Mi irt.'.-i-'i---
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CLOTHING

CATALOGUE

2c wide per yd. ..10c
l."c per yard "c
He per 2ic
5c per package lc
2.3c dress per pair hc

pad hose .2.c
25c side supporters 10c
25c ?ic

3. CO.

Apply for Portland Fx ion
California excursion folders,

lici t lis. intorinat ion.etc. Describe your
t rip and let me advise you

the most desirable way to in. ike it at
the lowest cost.

are

L. W. WAKELEY, G. P. A.,

1004 Farnum Street,

V Abstracts of V

THOmT"
H TICK AnlieiiMT-l- t H

M. LEYDA,
ATTORN EY--

ABSTRACTER OF LAND IT LES.
I 're pari us; a hst rai-- l s i f t It r n viy .1 n'i nrf

a ml a in i niiis; til le. t rru i ,t a I a
Work iIkim- at:il i liari't-- s

itllce: ICooni-- . ; aijl 7. John OiinU
1 1 u Oi i 11 lt. uear Court llousi-- .

VEGETABLE

flair Renewer
A high-cla- ss preparation for the hair. Keeps the hair
glossy and splitting at ends. Cures and

restores color to gray hair. ,'r"KT;:":v.'r;''v'f1''"'

FOR

NEW

16th

posit

propfr-rl-

soft

The Reliable Store

SEND FOR

Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale
A ten days' sale beginning-AUGUS- 18.
The greatest bargain-givin- g sale ever
inaugurated in the country.

embroideries
embroideries

embroideries yard
needles

shields
50c satin supporters.

elastic
Novels

and

fold-
ers.

proprosed

Nel).

spis'lai-ty- .

NEW

CLOTHING

25c wash laces 10c
15c wash laces 5c
25c pure silk taffeta ribbon 10c

15c handkerchiefs. Tic
15c pure linen handkerchiefs. . . .Tic
5c pearl buttons per dozen 2ic

.)C pearl uuiions per oo.en jk

Hayden Bros. Buy the Entire Stock of the W. S.

Stryker Go. Regent $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes.

Sale Price $2.25

goods are all made in Omaha, and are
all good styles, the leather being especially
selected by experts in their line. This will

be a grand opportunity for our country cus-

tomers to get a really good shoe at the price
of a cheap one.

Big Sale ot CROWN and SHOES in all Leath-
ers and Styles at $1.96

HAYDEX BROS, also closed a deal with a
large Lynn manufacturer of Ladies'
and a making Children's and Misses'

for their entire stock of floor
goods. These croods

Omaha,

Title

I'laiiMnouti.,

embroidered

These

Shoes

Shoes

On Sale at 1.98, 1.48, 98c and 69c

They are actually worth i.oo, 1.50, 2.00 and

us your Mail
Address D,

Dodge HAYDEN

WALLING

JOHN

S3CKL1A?T3

Send Orders.

BrOS.

CATALOGUE

OXFORDS

factory
surplus

Ospartment

OMAHA,

KEBfl.


